
 

 

“For I know the plans I 

have for you” declares 

the Lord, “plans to 

prosper you and not 

harm you, plans to give 

you hope and a future.” 

– Jeremiah 29:11 
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THE  K INGS  

The Adventure 

This segment of the story begins in 
Nairobi, Kenya, at an AIM AIR 
(Africa Inland Missions) hangar. 

Africa is a vast and varied land-
scape; grasslands, highlands, desert 
and war zones.  And for those who 
are called to these lands to “Go and 
Make Disciples,” the environment 
they “go” into is harsh and some-
times unreachable by road.  In an 
area representing eight countries, 
and over eight million square kilo-
meters, spanning the homelands of 
over 250 million people, AIM AIR is 
a vehicle for taking the Great Com-
mission to the Ends of the Earth.  
AIM AIR flies up to a million miles 
every year with a team of about thir-
ty families, turning twelve aircraft 
into tools, moving missions and mis-
sionaries over some of the world’s 
most inhospitable terrain, to bring 
hope and the Good News to some 
of the world’s most forgotten people. 

The Call 

Joel and LaReina, along with their 
two children, Renee and Ian, are re-
locating to Nairobi, where Joel will 
use his years of aviation experience 
to reach the “unreachable” in Africa 
by plane.  LaReina’s heart continues 
a path of restoration and freedom for 
women’s hearts through the healing 
power of Christ Jesus. 

The Mission 

Accepting God’s calling for our lives 
to join Him in accomplishing His 
plan for the Peoples of Africa. 

Jeremiah 29:11 

“For I know the plans I have for you” 
declares the Lord, “plans to prosper 
you and not harm you, plans to give 
you hope and a future.” 

Joel, LaReina, Renee and Ian 

Planes and Hope: 

An African Journey Begins... 



Chapter 1: Stirring of Passion 

Four years ago, Joel answered the question from the Lord “why 
are you afraid to talk to me?” with “because I’m afraid of what 
you’ll ask me to do, I’m afraid you’ll send me to Africa.”  Over 
the next few years, Joel developed intimacy and trust with God, 
re-igniting his desire to fly with a growing passion to serve God 
with the talents he’s been given. 

At the same time, God was gently showing LaReina how her life 
has always been made for mission work.  God re-surfaced child-
hood dreams of being a princess designed to restore hope in-
stead of vainly worrying about jewels, of being a comforting 
stewardess traveling to exotic locations, and working as a medi-
cal professional helping heal the sick.  God showed her these 
were desires placed in her heart by Him, not insignificant child-
hood thoughts to be dismissed.  He has been shaping her, ma-
turing her, for this...  for missions. 

Chapter 2: The Invitation... 

Begins with the search for those Jesus is stirring to join this mis-
sion of restoration of the African peoples to Him.  Joel and 
LaReina have said “Yes”, but can’t, and don’t want to go alone.  
This is a journey to be shared; all the victories, all the struggles.  
We wait in eager anticipation as the names and chapters unfold 
in the story He is writing; perfect union of prayer warriors at 
home, financial partnerships, and journey of faith together.  
Please prayerfully consider partnering with the Kings in this epic 
story. 

In Christ, 

Joel, LaReina, Renee and Ian King 

Prayer         

Requests 

 

 That “the peace of God, 

which transcends all un-
derstanding, will guard our 
hearts and our minds in 
Christ Jesus.”   Phil 4:7 

 Our home in Duvall will be 

up for sale at the begin-
ning of the year.  Please 
pray God provides a buyer 
and wisdom for us in this 
process. 

 That the Lord will continue 

to build and bless our fi-
nancial and prayer teams 
in meeting our financial 
requirement of $5619 per 
month and an outgoing 
expense of $60, 855 to get 
us to Nairobi and settled. 

 Joel will hopefully be tak-
ing his technical evalua-
tion (flying) in August 
2011.  Please pray for 
safety and covering as he 
prepares.  This evaluation 
determines our ac-
ceptance with AIM AIR. 

 Please pray for our whole 

family as we adapt to this 
major transition. 


